How can we achieve
our dream together?
How can you help us at WFJS?
What have you done previously to help us?
We have been overwhelmed by the fundraising
efforts of the PTA over the last few years!
Over £25,000 per year has been raised annually
via the Christmas and Summer Fairs, circus,
fireworks, discos, film nights etc. and without
these we are desperately in need of income. This
money helps us provide the little extras that
make the children’s experiences in school so
incredible- making learning more creative and
fun, which the school budget simply doesn’t
have the scope to pay for.
During the Summer Term, the PTA gave us their
last funds (£15,000). We fund matched this
donation to help us buy 76 more Chrome books
to enable each year group to have their own set.
We now have 1 between 2, which mean that all
children have shared access several times a
week.

Together, with some members of the PTA, we
have thought of some creative ideas to raise
funds:
 Hold sports fund raisers each term in school
(school has planned )
 Weekly raffle run by the PTA (PTA
volunteers needed)
 Comic Sports Relief event in Spring 2021
(school will organise)
 Silent Auction (PTA volunteers needed)
 Sponsored Readathon (school will organise)
 Easy fund raising link online for home
ordering (parent to promote)
 Any more ideas welcome!








Can you volunteer to be a virtual PTA rep
for your year group and motivate
everyone to support us, and help raise
funds and communicate via the
Whatsapp group?
Can you help with a weekly raffle? (50%
of entries can be won)
Can you help with a silent auction? (help
collect gifts and advertise them)
Do you have some ideas? (we’re open to
suggestions!)
Can you take on a joint, or solo Chair/Vice
Chair/Secretary role from home? (no
need to come into school)

Or… if you have no time,

a direct donation
would be gratefully received by:





OUR DREAM is to have one
Chrome Book per child and
we’d like you to help us
achieve this.

Can you help and do
‘Just one thing?’



A suggestion of £20 termly- click the link
for gift aid: https://cafdonate.cafonline.org/8007
A small standing order from your bank
to our account: 00086773 Sort code: 3092-45
Or make any donation of any amount via
Scopay.
Fund match an event with your
company’s support

If you can … come and join us for our

virtual PTA meeting
Contact Mrs Day on:
deputy@wallacefieldsjun.surrey.sch.uk
to receive a Zoom link on Thursday
22nd October at 2pm

THANKYOU!

